
BOOTS & .

OF TU IC

latest, SjL1CL,ES
Made 7o Order by

P. A. LEFVENDAHL
two doors bolow
w. m. spin's"

"Where he is prepared lo do all kind of
¦work in the above line for Ladies, (Jenta
and Children in tho best Workmanlike
manner, and on 11 to most reasonable terms
All work warrauted. A call is respectfully
».lieited.
.....Ul.y'oYf hdnit Leather,' Last's", l'cgsaVcTa!I
matttrial in my lino at very low prices for

cash* nng 3lj IsT.S.

W. F. Robinson,
WATCH MAKER
And Jeweler,

kussel st-.
Orahgekur^ w. i.\

A fresh supply of Laudrein's Seeds
always on hand,
nov 9 1873 ly

Kiiowltou & Latlirop,
attorneys and COUNSELLORS

A T I j A W ,

ORANGEBURG, S. C
nov SO If

carriages buggies
AM>

sw A gs o is s
I atn now eivinc

OTgr^^GVJbJI^ mv V K KS ON A L
ATTENTION to my Business of

AURIAOL MAKING,
And will guarantee that toy work in the
future ¦hall he as GOOD as in the past fortv
years that I have been in the buniness.

I have
iu:du< f.i> sby ä J\ l ks

To SUIT the TIMES, and if yon will call
ttn nie I will guarantee that mv charges and
work will give full SATISFACTION.
* 1 am now prepared to manufacture the
celebrated
1>kxteR SI»rI IS g:BU<g v
Vhich for comfort and case cannot bo ex¬
celled. ALSO

Constancy on hand KuSE WOOD aril

buII I a Li < 3 .V^Tks"
Of all ai/.cs. Oive me a call.

HARTIN KIOOS
sept SI 3m

'prescription free?
Forth*Rpeertyt!ur«orP«Miiti V .. .. 1 "it
Manhood awl Mil »1l?ur lerx l»r« uulO <... ..>' Inillv
crctlon or i'xi-rm. Any Dru#rtM Ins the Iiist*-
llaitta. f»r. J MlVKM .V < <>.. >u. tiiO
!V<iat ftlxtli siH't-i, ClMCliiuntl, O.

apr'l 27 lv

Tili: g ItEAT CAUSE

II UMAX MISFRY.
Jntl Published in a ScaUJ Envelope.

Pi ice six cents.
A Lecture <m lilt* V;5-

ture, Treatment, and Radical
cure of Seminal Weakiichs, or

Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse.
Involuntary Emissioaa, Impoteney, Nerv-

Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
gMicrally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental aud Phvsieal Incapaetlv, &e..
By KORRRT J. 0*1 LV El!WELL* .\!. p.,author ot the '*Greon Book," ifcc.
Tho wotld-renowned author, in t'iis ad¬

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequences
of 8e)f-Abune may be eflectnally removed
without medicine, and with* ui dangerous
anrgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cur« at once certain and eflectual, hy which
.very stillerer, no matter what his condition
may he, mav cure himselfcheaply, private¬
ly and radically.

Bs/Sf This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousands und thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelt*po, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage danips.

Address the Publishers,
THE ÜÜLVEKWELL MEDICAL TO.
41 Ann Hi., New York; Po«t Office box -UtSo
may 4 ly

bxjt7n HAM'S
"

WARRANTED BrSTft. CilSAPERT
, Also, MILUräe HACUIMRY,\^SEf PRIOSÖÄKDt/GEDAPÄ.

I'.i: . (....., ..

raly 20

DEN fISTY
I>K. 15, F. MÜC'KK^FUS.S has

moved his Office over store of Wm. Vl'i\-
cotk, formerly occupied by Dr. 1'ersner
where he will be glad to serve his friend'*

tho most reasonable terms.

DK. Ii. F. MUCK EN FUSS, Dentist.
¦ept 23 td

take n otig i£
The undersigned respectfully informs the

Cititens of tho Town and Comity that ho is
preparad to do up and make Mattresses on

tho shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Uj-holstery business. Prices will he as low
*s possible. Order« solicited.

JOHN ODO KN.
Jun? 0 t{

.TENTION !
V t rr-nld not supply ti c demand lor the GULLETT GIN hist Season

(.wing to the Yellow Fever Quarantine. To prevent a similar occurrence
durin <r the coming Season we have ben instructed to offer thu

IMPIJOVICD C , ITT,LETT g-3 jST
Also FEEDER and CONDENSER at a very L< w Price to all who

purchase this Spring bo- Cash, or good Paper. NT »w is your chance to p ir-

chnso the Finest Cotton Gin ever nfte>ed to the Tra 1 ., a:. Prices that ao y
Planier can afford. To got the Large'it Discount you shotil 1 pir-'ii-'t
between now and May 1st. We tire also oilVrihg the Crdeonted I51GE-
LOW ENGINE td evciy Stvlc. Also SWREP-ST VICIC SFJ'KRATORS,
Threshers, Saw .Mills. Grist .Mills. &u . at « rreatly K i 1 PHe is.

Give hi-- a '-ad or send lor Circu nrs. Extra Low Figurei i»a 1«; t. < th ..-i

who purchase their entire Ginnui _r and Furediio r_O i.'H « f-'ir 11 ir »
'

1,1 I... - / LVJL f-S i ( ) NT .: &} ( X >General Agents lor Plantation Machinery,feb 21 Augusta, Ga.

AI 1879
The limn, the p'ace, and opportunity h is nome for purchfeuug goods at

least 20 PER CENT LOWER than any other place in town.

F. fceWAES, Igt,
Next Door to A. Fischer's

Ofl'ers :> well selected stuck of f^-rnrj '3TieS :lL °" ''nil. defy com¬
petition, consisting in part ol

Flour, Sugar, Lb-o. Pointoes Codfish,
Buckwheat, Mackerel, Sardines.
Ijuttcr, Salmon, L d>.«ters,
Cheese. Keel', TurkeyMacaroni, Tongue, Can Milk,

i lie Apples, P t'ii lies, Pick los,
:| , Starch, Pepper. Spice Sen Foam,Hors lords, Mustard Candv, Nutnnais, Hi t. Powder, (Japs,Cartridges, Pipei-, Cui cry, ; rocuory and Tin Ware, Viuugar,Sieves, &c, &e.

TJ ik SA m VI a*: RO< >Ai
In rear, is Stocked with one ol i be Finest Stocks of Wines anil Liquors ever

brought to thus M >u ki t.

My Goods an- A 1, bought for Cash und sold tor same,

leb 11 1S71)

Bacon,
Ham-,
> trips,
Lard,
1 otuulloi s, j 'cliches,

1 (iha< co, Si"j n i s

(adlbe,
Tea.
Grists.
M< al.

iiict no itmenj-Upj yraltU
AT '1 (iE ( GUN EL OF

j. W. MOSELEY
A liil! Stock ol

GENERAL MERGHAWDISE,
Which will he sold < -;i i i-;..\ i > i GAS] I.

All my Old F riends add as many New Open ms will favor ina with a
tall is respectfully invited io examine my Goods and Prices.

jan 21.ly j. W. MOSTET.T£Y.

SAME OL1) STAND
Is j rrj tned lo serve his many customers during this year, as in the

FIEST-CL ' BS G iODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Wc 1 iivc oii hand a Large and well Assorted

S T O . li O F G O 0 D S
With Polite and K::pcrienccd {'8jEK8?tIlS to show them.

I am making preparations to handle all of th » ILjsI Gru les of

PHOSPHAETS AM) AGIOS.
1 rospecllully ask the continuance bl the Lib. ml Patronage so gene¬rously bestowed in the past.
fcu;' llrgncs« M'irksl Price paid for all Country Produce.

J. c. P I K E
I. S. EEMEK3JE, Ago t,
CORNER RUSSELL A LU<»UGIITOM S'l'S.,

tillers fur sale al I he LOWEST CASH PUIt KS hin large and wellassorted stock ol ^ ifcOC j'j 2 3 consisting ol

('o flees
T^as,
Sugars,
Flour,
Grist,
Meal,
llice,

Bacon,
Strips,
I lams,
Lard.
Butter,
Soap.
Starch.

And always kcop on hand a lull supply ol

Canned Salmon,
M Lobsters,
" Mackerel,
" Oysters,
" Tomatoes,
" Greon Peas,
" Corn BcaT,

LIQUO US, WINKS AND CIGARS.

Dry Salt Bacon 6 eis per pound.
h. s. Fenneker, Agt.

Bo Wise./
As wo have frequent!^ paid before

tho Democrats should/avoid every
action which teuds todive strength
or color to tlio Mepulfiuuii battle
cry of "a solid South", hi order to
secure ' a olid North.' |On this ac¬

count sectional dubate^| auch as are

reported as havi.tg octfttred in Cnn-
¦rress are unfortunate pt the Demo¬
crats as they only {jpd to ho idify
the-INorth ligainat us. ne may have
a ''solid South" and j^jiu rule, but
uidess wo control nt [ho Capitol it.
wil| avaü little. To dttthis we must
have the co-operation &| gome of the
Northern States as <y d in 1876
when we elect" 1 our President al¬
though he was not inatii natod.

The. correct nation^ policy of the
Democratic party was » p ned in the
election ot' Mr. l\undl;| us Speaker.
In the same li e; wXaay if the re-
nomination in 1880 ly the D hm
erats of d r. Tildi'u wil secure us the
greatest number ofiTjrtlvernStates,
the I.omocrats should vquiesce. Wo
prefer other car. Ida S,d>utit won I 1
he Iblly il from a spift pf sectional¬
ism or a desire to cl&ate a favorite
we sacrifice the trucXitterests of the
people of the South.» We must ucl
fruiii a higher pbtnt|f we waut sue
cess. The sup lemaey /f the Cons itu-
l iou and the estubli£ mcnt of good
government .should «. .. above nil
other cott.-i 1 erations.

Tho G:

If the '..range hasijpi accomplishcd as much is des re '. -x South Caro¬
lina, it is due in i i .pinion, not to
any imperfection i ;,e system, bu
j her i . the indit'' ¦.t 0f j.s mem¬
bers!, and tito fa in. % geiii'ersillv.
Combination i.s %j«t'«ia nee.led

. [»»OH« 0»l fttrmetj ^Lt v-t a is.i ulfltSS
..../.I ft,! .

advancement and protection.
To run the farm upon the cash

system and got the advantage of low
prices ii universally ueknowdodg I ; >

be the surest road to success*, and ye!
how can we do it with our limited
means? We answer by combina tion.
This i.s accomplished through the

(i range.
We arc too apt. to think a dollar

saved hero or a dollar there, or a few
ecus on sugar, eolfee, bacon or

.-.one other ar id, per pound to b( of
no i onsequencc; but we forget that the
din es make tic- d liars, nnd thai tho
aggregate ol these savings in the e »i
makes the difference between failure
or sin cess

It is unfortunate that our fanners
should be indifferent to their owu
interest.
We conintend *hem to a consider¬

ation ot' the fable of the obi man and
the bundle of sti Us. The bundle
was balder to brenk than one.

Depend upon il in combination
and eo operation tlitre is strength.

Our Brunchv'.lle Lutt.er.

Branchvili.e, \pril 2ml 1870.
Spring is now idly upon us with

her bursting bui's, her incense of
flowers and her sweet genial skies.
All nature Bcetusjoyful. The birtls
in one universal jt'bilee tue chanting
their SWeottfSt sotjs. Indeed, on'

tcurahj everything seems happy; but
alas! it is only surface deep. The
(lowers and birds and zephyrs of dear
s pring time aretntidequuto to pro¬
duce happiness it the thousands ol
homes where n sery guahi and
squalid has takei refuge. In the-:*
abodes of vvretclicduess Spring is no

brighter, no bn|pier than winter.
Charity couiti dispel their gloom; but

I as it is a flower of rare growth, tho
blessings resultity from it are "like
the visits of angels, few and far
between."

'1 he season thu3 far has been pro¬
pitious, and gardeners and farmers
are rejoiced thorcat. The clerk of
the w cut her pet mil ted March to hfl
exceedingly well behaved, as it was

old} iii her expiring days that sh
showed to any considorablo degree
her true nature.

Trade has grown v»u-y dull hors

with lho merchants. The il:i-s are

spent in whittling ami spinning
yurns. I heard a good one the other
day concerning a Hampton Trial
Just ice.
Somtimo in 187- a warrent was

issued by said officer and duly placed
in thr hands of his constable, for the
arrest of a colored -vornan who bad
mi infant child some fiv or six
months, old. T-hc constable made tho
nrresl nud produced the woman be¬
fore the 'Court with her child in her
aims. Shu was found guilty ai. 1
sentenced to pay a fine of-dol¬
lar--, or he confined in the County jail
a'certain number of.'davs. Sic? ask¬
ed (he Trial Justice ifshe mighl nol
have a little time to endeavor to raise
the money necessary to regain her
freedom, which request was cousidqr-
alely complied with, after the con-

Stable had been warned to watch her
ch'r-ely. Having gained her point

I here, she told the constable tli.U if he
had no objection she would 'go with

L him to his bouse and stay there until
her husband succeeded in getti.tg up
tho desired amount of money. The
constable ac quicsod, and conducted
her t« Iiis d ( m icil close by. HaVing

I arrived :.t his In use she requested a

few if f nie n;s absence which the
con-tab o, deeming reasonable, and.
us she left her baby behind, safe too,
readily gr anted, The momenta
passing, and no re turn according to.

promise, his suspicious becamo arous¬
ed and lie eagerly went in search of
his. charge, but alas! it was too l.vtc.
The wouiau had absconded.
It required but a .minute
for the constable to realize his situa¬
tion, nud in that minute his face nr-

camc n "tablet of unutterable
ihuugTitir." There be was with a young

! baby in bid charge, nh4 it squalling
liLc blijQ blazes. What should he do ?

[ The child was in his possession and ho
t'.' ? - ¦> LA fHii 'Mtofcihow notwithstanding the moro he
tried to pacify it the more violent it

j would squall. Finally between its
screams and kicks a happy thought
struck him. "I wilt lake it to the
I rial Jusice," he said; and suiting his
action to his words, lie grabbed t he
screaming infant to his arms, and
n ado trat ks for the office of the Trial
Justice. That officer was not there,
but being determined tu surrend er his
unasked for charge, bw instituted a
search for tho absent Justice. That
dignitary was found in quite a public
place. Right up to hi in the dismay¬
ed ami 1 alf crazed constable went,

} with the baby uttering about forty
squalls to the minute,

j "What do you want ?" demanded
the confused Justice.

"Tho woman asked me to let her
go out for a moment; 1 consented,
and she never came back; she's; gone
for good, and left her baby; hero it is,"
said the troubled tipstaff.
"The h-ll you say? What

did you let her' get away for ? You're
responsible for an escape. And she
left the baby? There's h-ll again.1 don't want it. Take it away; put
your handkerchief in its mouth;
you'll alarm the town," quickly
spoke the incensed Justice

"1 don't want it. I've come to do-
liver it to you. I'm ho longer con¬
stable; (wah-wah.with.wah ! scream
cd the urchin,) here take it Mr.
Justice; I resign as constable; the
fees can go; my wife says if I bringthis baby homo again she will
(Wall v.ah-nw-a h! wa-wa ah ! shrieks
the babe) oh ! uiy good Spirit above,
what. (hush you little devil!).
ar'n't you going to lake it ? conclud¬
ed tho constable, holding it in the
direction ol* tho Trial Justice, who
incontinently took'to his heels.

Undaunted the constable followed
the Justice to his rrftice, where ho
again besought that dignitary to take
his swaddling prisoner from him.
Tho door was clo ed and deponent
can follow them no further. Hehns
been informed, however, that a coin*

I promise was struck whereby the hah
was Hived from an untimely end,
while its mother has never been seen
hereabout si ace.
An Order of the Knights ol Honor

was organized hero recently with the
following officers: Hon. \V. H.
Reedisli, Dictator; J. R. J.rigon, Tice
Dictator; R. L. Berry, Assist. l»icla-
tor; A. B. Coburn, Reporter; L. W.
Loryea, Financial Reporter; A. F. H.
DnU es, Treasurer; J. T. Jones,
Chaplain; S. S, WaltprSaQntd« F.
A. Bruce, Guardian; A. H, Bruce.
.Sentinel; au I Dr. O. II. Ott, >Iedical
xnmincr and Past Dictator. The

Order has seventeen membera and
promises a large and early increase.

V.r. W. II. Reedish has been ap¬
pointed Past. Master ai thjs,place.
The appointment gives taivorsal
satisfaction. .

....

The Water Elevator and Purifier,
represented by Mr \V. A. Moroney,
and a patent pump, represented by
Mr. J. C. Reeves, are both ou trial
here. Of their «spective. merits I
am not aware.
Mr. E. T. R. Smoak rüns two grist

mills on Saturdays and grinds each of
tbo.se day? something ovur one hun 1-
red bushels of corn.

You published my communication
iu w hich I referred to t lift Messers.
Bruce and their pea blossoms two
w i cks after it was mailed. Both my
men ate nugar peas on Sunday last
for dinner. Did any one in tho
Times' office do likewise?

Wherein Comista the Success ot
Farming.

Successful farming depends on the
breeding and rearing of farm animals
of some kind, not only for dairy pro-
duets, meat, wool and increase* .but
for manure. Farm yard inanuro
must always remain the standard
fertilizer, while experience 'in this
country ha? shown that, u:ider skill¬
ful hands, it may be supplemented
by commercial fertilizers. It is claim¬
ed, however, by good English far-

: -MJ;* <*r»ijfciat for ti¬
li/ -rs act chiefly as a stimulant, aud
after a time the laud refuses to aai-
wer the spur. This is most appnrnnt
on the poor and lightor soils,'out
even strong land loses heart unless a
fair proportion of farm-yard manure
is applied. Tho loudest agricultural
complaints in Great Britain are from
districts where scientific farming ha*
been carried to its highest pitch, suoh
as the Scotch Lothiaua aad iu Nor¬
folk. It is highly important that, in
tho purchase of artificial fertilisers,
farmers should deal only with those
houses of established reputation .-

Qhautauqa Farmer.

A Terrific Storm.

"Wo learn that the rain storm on

Saturday evening lust was vory dis-
tructive in some sections of ?he
county. In the neighborhood of
Camp Creek Church miles of fencingblown level with the ground. On the
plantation or Mr. J. II. W.Stevens,
in the Waxhaws, tho storm partook
somewhat of a hurricane, blowing
down houses and twisting off tho tops
ol large trees. The track of tho hur¬
ricane was from west to east, and ex¬
tended only about-tOO yards in width.
Singular to state, yet we are. informe I
that no lives were lost. Mr. John
Denton was shelliug corn in his crib
when the storin struck tho house, car¬

rying off tho roof and scattering tho
timber in e\ cry direction, yet hoae-
ceived but slight injury. A «table»
containing two mules, was levoled to
the earth, yet the unties came out un¬
hurt. At this place the rain fell in
torrents for about fifteen minutes, and
the wird blew with great velocity,
and which was destructive to many
fine fruit trees. We presume, from
the indications, that the storm woa

pretty general throughout the county.
.Lancaster Ledger.
A Texas deacon adopted the novol

method of passing tho conlribution
box in one hand aud carrying a
revolver in tho other. Not results :

847,63
The business men of Charleston

proposo tin extension of tho South
Carolina Railroad to connect wi'.K
the Cooler river.


